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MESSAGING 
ON SCHOOLS 

~ ~< 

GETS A FAIL 
NE of the mysteries in this 
virus panic is why schools 
were closed 

Now a top health official 
admits: it was done to scare you. 

And I suspect that wasn't the 
only "noble lie" told supposedly for 
your.own good. 

From the start, we were 
correctly told by the Morrison 
Government and its medical 
experts that. schoo.ls could stay 
open. 

The evidence was clear: 
children were highly unlikely to 
catch and transmit this 
coronavirUs. 

But state premiers still closed 
their sehoolS ---.and now)lere with 
more detel'minatiO.n. than in .· 
Queensiand and Victoria. 

Why? ' 
In tb.e Brisba.1.1e Tim~s. we finau.y 

gera telltng admission fro.rn 
lt!armefte Y:ou.ng, Queensl•dts 
Chief,J:fe~~ Qilicer. . . 

In it, ¥-P~ explai.ns.why she 
told Premier Annastada 
Palaszezuk to shut down 
Queenstand•s,scbools -in Mareh. 

True> the<neWSpaper reported, 
.. I . 

Young]~iev~dffe.videnc~ showed 
scbools.wer~,iJ.ot .~J.iigb~risk 
environmen.tfortne_gp~ oftlle · 
virus". 

But she f~~-~l "dQsi"Qgth~ 
down woq]dh~JD.P~le · 
tmderstaQd the graVity of the 
situation". · · 

Young added: «Jfy.ou go out to 
the community and Say, lhis is so . 
bad, we can't e¥en have schools, all 
schools have. got to be closed', you 
are really gettin,gtp peQple. 

"So som.etlmes it's more than 
just the sci~ce-~d tile healtl\ ifs 
abo~t tb~ m~~g." 

Pardon? 
So schools were closed and 

parents frightened out of their wil:$ 
just to send a message? Not really 
to protect children? 

That's just treating people like 
idiots. And I wonder again bow 
m. any o~er J>a;ns in this .~Ps_urd 
o.ver;reactioit were~made With the 
same cynicafcaicuiatioi.t. . . . 

For instance, why did Victoria 
ban even golf and fishing? 

Why ditfNSW and other states 
close beadles? 

Almost nobody has caught this 
virus m the open air~ Sunlight 
draniatically short~ns $half-life, 
and the breeze m,iirimises 
exposure. 

Were these b=IDs also just for 
"messaging'7 To.q.l~s us think 
this virus is so deadly that we 
shouldn~ dare leave home? 

Were claims that the virus 
would kill up to 150,000 of us also 
• ·st 'f . . . • "? JU messagmg ., 

We. should also wonder why 
NSW and Victoria did not relax 
their restrictions on home visits ' . 

until immediately after Mother's 
Day. 

Was that because making so 
many people happy by letting 
themvisittheir·mmnswould-be, 
the wrong·"messaging" to a public 
that's been made docile with f~ar? 

So-what other bans·· are keptjust 
for the "messagir.lg? · 


